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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST

HOW KID McCOY STOLE TOMMY RYAN'S TITLE GREATEST DOUBLE CROSS IN HISTORY

BY LAURENCE REDINGTON.
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A few lyn ngn
tlio spurting

if (lie Const
papeis cnirled :i
sliiry of how Kid
McCoy lmil mo
back" by virtue nf
IiIh win friini some
foiirtli-riitu- r In New
York, a week nr
hip after lio lmil
(.Implied pour "Id
Hull rlt7siuininiiH to
pieces In un Im

promptu nrfulr In
Willi li KIU substi
tuted for ii lighter
who wus taken mill- -
ilenly III.

If Kid McCoy
eer lil.il.es liny
mole easy money
nut of (he light
Kiiliin l( will lio liy

cleverness of head lather than hand
And Iheieliy li.itiKH thlri tale.

lieu; Ih (he true liiBldo Htnry of how

Sillier siK'c'ir, with live fast teams
i nti ml In the race for

will be In full swing cailj ne(
month the mi n who ale try
llilT fur on the Ma lie,

IIIlIi and Kuiu
tuiiiiH are tin iu,
kl. king Ibe bull round a bit to gi I lliclr

111

'I lie
Is an uilihd starter When the

met ting of tho was call-.- .I

home vve,Ks iikii It looked lis
the be slim, as the Ho
nolulu Iron which had a strong
ih veil In (he Held last season, did ln(
liuvii i nuiigli (his year to war- -

l ii ii t a (lllli Then the
Into the brcet h, and a
w.n A few diys ago the
old got the fever, mid

rtn as n llftli nam
'llil-- innl.es the sunn vvluit

as i aril team will have a
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Tor a courts of that will I
you and make you.

lorry that your life it not
as long.

Co-

lumn

176 S. King St. 24671

902-00-

Kid
l(an out of the

way hack In !IG. It's a
yarn, Imt It'H In t li :i t

It shows mine of tho liy
which that Mr

and
Into the pugilistic spotlight.

'1 he main facts of the deal tamo
In me a long (line ago, but

were
In the latter pari of ISOS.

yearn after the Unlit, I ran across
Kid In whoru be
and Tod Sloan were to pick
up a few to the

auto rnces, and from the
Kid I lip Home loose
ends of fuel and When Kid

Into ring
thin utter a dead one, for
bo Iuiik, I det bled to (brow (ho fnctH

In and now, after
all these yearn, (be story of (be

In goes Into
print for (hu llrst (line.
Cntrr hid

Kid llrH(

(rail when (ho then cbainploii

FIVE TEAMS NOW ENTERED FOR

SENIOR SOCCER LEAGUE RACE

Kamchamcha to Together Play
Through the Winter Series of Another Inter-Islan- d

Match the Bootcrs.
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Phone
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McCoy double-crosse- d Tommy
middleweight cham-

pionship
Interesting

methods
mauler nclicinor, Nor-lim- n

Selhy, thought fought

corroborative missing
Then, four-

teen
McCoy Savannah,

booking

himself gathered
theory.

McCoy bobbed prominence
being

together seiiicnce,
gioat-i- st

double-cros- s history

Mc('o).
McCoy crossed Tommy

I!:iii'k

Alumni Decide Get and
Chance

With Hilo Ball

plates
Ilealalil

hunting
Alumni

would

plajers

tan-
gled

him-
self

several
details

trying
ilollarH

moiitli.

vacant Saturday every so often, but
It's a ease of the more llio merrier,
hotli us I gal ds sport and Interest.

I'liiie Is an addid lucilitlve for llrst- -

chiss MHiir this season, as It Is likely

that a team will be picked from the
Pi'st pl.i)r III the vailoiis clubs at the

nd of Hie silicon to make u soccer
pilgrimage to lio. The llllo plutrs
having llftid the cup which was play-,-- d

for M'Veiul siusniis, they are now
considering i Itber the ntfi r of another
trophy or the putting up or (ho old
one-- again The Juiiuls to (he other Is

lauds alvas piovhb, a royal good
time, and plates on the tiiini are at a
premium

The cNciutlvo committee of the league
will hold a meeting Thiirsd ly night of

the mining week lit 7 41, at which tho

si In dole will tome up for llual ndop
lion Stintiir) ray bus In en liurn- -

lug the midnight cat lion ovir It for
num. time, und has tlraftid an appor
tloument or giimis width he thinks
will mist with Kiiier.il approval Rich

will play cveiy othir team two
games, the sciihiii to start Decemlur 9

and iIiim- - 1'iliru.iry U Double-head-i-

will be the rule, the tlrst game
starting about 2 10 and the second
at .1 tr.

In n file In the wholesale district
n Wichita, Kus.. riiiMiiaii W C. Mc

I'all was killed mill (leorgo Smith,
Foil Smith. Ark., und rul Smith
Coffeyvllle, Kas., wore slightly In-

lured. The cause nsofC Induu-t- S 111

lured. The llio caused a property
toss of $i:iLIMH.

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines and Liquors

sou: aui:nts rou

PHONE 2708

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathcn & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine - A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at tho Celebrated Bartlett Springs, Lake County, California.

At a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It ha. NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

wns training at Detroit for bin light
wl(h .lack Wilkes In Ififll McCoy
came to Ityun's iiinr(ern and fairly
begged to be taken In, Haying that
he was willing to do anything, from
xpnrrlng to washing dishes, and tli.it
the coin illiln'l cut any llgnro with
him, so I'arson UiixIch llnally engaged
McCoy, Just to lie rid of his plead-
ings, at the luuiillUcciit salary of $7
per week

The Kid hung round, being useful
and In (he way by (urns, for, while
be was a good rubber, be was far (on
green to be of any use to Tommy as
a sparring partner. When ltynn wvm
In Now Orleans for (be Uempsey light
that was eventually called off, Mcr'oy
beat his way on (lie bumpers and bad
n smiling welcome for Ilyan anil puity
when they llnally arrived. He wasn'(
wanted, but he bad the kniuk of mak-
ing himself useful, and he simply
wouldn't stand for n shake.
It hen .lark llcnipse) Fell.

The scene then shifted to Maspetb,
Iong Island, where poor Jack Dcmp-Ke- y

llnally got Into the ring with
Ityan, mil) to drop exhausted after a

MANY NEW ENTRIES
BULLETIN'S MODEL

FLYER CONTEST
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held Hie nrsi learntlon to the young
In Its llrstout tli. Ir and In the

hall on the loof Use game The team has
In g. n. nil. und the ill- - " iwi..r on u.

let I u rout, st In Is the one Ibe rch.ss and series taking

topic of miners. the boys'
so
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foul Ho Is suld to have the
shift that muilii his hrolh- -

er famous,

listless Kid McCoy
"part party," as usual, still
only us a general
handy man. liked send
on errands, to

with him.
(bo Uempsey Tommy

Ityan went
waxed lazy holding down
suloon that original Tommy
set up didn't exactly

ho In liublt uf tak-
ing a few more drinks each day
smoking a that

of thing always gets
long

Kvery ho often Ilyan got letter
Kid McCoy, who wrote that

bunging round York,
ii chalice to turn u dol-

lars, and usually managed (o slip
request loan n

spot, a hard luck story.
He begged Tommy to Influ-

ence to get blm on some prelim,
alternately Mattered und fawned

champion. Finally McCoy
begged Ityan to on with In

of smaller towns "I know I
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and of Hawaii
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During

weeks, have taken a tumble and have
lost three gam.s this week.

On Tuesday the Ileds won the bull
game 10-- 5 from the und Ibis
wus certalul) to tholr
Imck.rs

The llleies are effort to
llrst and It looks as If

they could turn the trick. There are
six more games to be played, und If

they can manage to four of them
they ulll land on top

The team busehull games will hu

the feature of the lust part the se-

ries, us tho larger boys lire taking
liiii.h Int. rest III the big team gumes.
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MEET AGAIN TODAY

Noll und who rnn n (lend heat
the at the Hawaii A U.

truck niett September .10, go thu
again today to determine Is

medal mid honors. race
will be pulled off at Alexander Klel.l.

I'unahou, 4 o'clock
nolh 11 been strict

ing ever since the both

wns f, 24 and It Is expected (hit
the watch. vvlll catch something

this afternoon

ain't got a chance In (ho world with
j oil. Tommy," wrole McCoy, "but (be
loser's end looks awful good to me,
and It's a pick-u- p for you," und so
on In the same wheedling vein
Finally, when a letter came from
Maspeth, begging Ityan come down
for u match with any one be wanted
to name, Tommy accepted, und

offered the chance to Kid
He looked on the whole

match u Joke, and never thought
or going Into training for it.
In Hip Kniinj's Ciinip.

Now, months before this mutch was
made, Kid McCoy hud fallen in with
I'arson Da vies and Joe ClioyiiBkl, then
arch-enemi- of Tommy Ityan, who,
seeing championship timber In (ha
Kid, bad (aken blm In hand und were
giving him opportunity de-

velop, for the express purpose of
evening old scores Tommy, Mc-

Coy's whining letters to Tommy were
ull part of a gigantic frume-u- p to
tempt the champion, unprepared, Into
the ring with McCoy, and while the
latter was borrowing dollar bills, on
(be plea that lie was starving, he was

training watchful

Maspetb

box.
Tommy

Maspetb light.

stall

finishing
Tommy

then
latter

training,
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fifteenth,
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declared
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competitions an In-

novation be Introduced at
Kumchuinvha In the
occurred to red-ho- t partisans

"color"' teams days
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ed of events.
taken promptly,
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point to present standing.
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the world
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Turner.
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boy most
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Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

house after light. He wanted 10
bo alone In tils humilia-
tion He a llnally
down on a cot to sleep sleep of
utter exhaustion

"I so tired that I have
climbed a twenty-fo- to
u million know I
don't hate was way

bis tell-
ing story lung

I woke up feeling better Some-
body was putting towels then
cold on my face, I to

that, after nil, there were
some people in world who

shake when
licked I opeiud my eyes, who
do think I saw fussing wet
I hope to die if wasn't
'I bated to do It, pal,' he
said, 'but I Just gotta

"And do know,"
"the damn little skunk

kidded me Into hands with
"

That's McCoy
his A pretty

of the double-cros- Isn't It?"

SUNDAY'S BASEBALL.
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the Portuguese have 8

' cinched tlielr claim on sec- - $

of the Senior League ?
s rles, schedule be piny- - S

id sev.ral &

' games be fettled before the t
Portiiguesn hook up with the !
Ilavvallaiis, wlmu rs uf '
half. In series for j- -

the ltague championship
the J C. S

Hawaii tenuis off
it game weeks ?

when, on account of uncer- -
the did '!

not have a full team on (he t
grounds to In some

' idnyrrs This J. C- -
Kuwait gnme be (he second 9
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BOXING CARD

Pacific Athletic Club's Show
Really Try-O- ut for Profes-

sional Bouts Future.

right funs who
Tin

to take In the Ath-

letic Club's buxlng card, may sea some
rattling rood bouts. Again, they
not It's all a lottery, for the
of entries In ull classes are unknowns,

whether they are coining
or destined nu Inglorious ca-

reer making beds In a livery stable,
to be

As a matter of the bouts are
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events on thu coming card to Insure
11 good attendance It's tho opening;
wedge for professional boxing on a
sound bnsls, ami with local lads In the
ring to keep up the Interest and pre
vent hlppodromlug and frume-up- s by
pugs who travel together across the
ocean In the belief that they are going
lo give an exhibition before a lot of
cannibals

All the contestants Thursday and
Saturday nights will be matched by
lot, and will box three rounds, with
the possibility of u fourth If the Judges
call for It Mike Paton vvlll referee,
ami he decisions vvlll be given on
points by Lester Petrle, V, U Steven
son und faiureiico Itedlngton.
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